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News items

Ministers sign agreement for early NDIS rollout in Blue Mountains | Blue Mountains Gazette

Strength-based parenting improves children’s resilience and stress levels
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/05/150527103106.htm?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+sciencedaily+%28Latest+Science+News+-+ScienceDaily%29

Disability advocates call for Senator Mitch Fifield to be ‘more forthcoming’ over NDIS funding

Babies Can Think Before They Can Speak: Northwestern University News
http://www.northwestern.edu/newscenter/stories/2015/05/babies-can-think-before-they-can-speak.html

Earthquakes prove to be an unexpected help in interpreting brain activity of very premature babies
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/05/150525081118.htm?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+sciencedaily+%28Latest+Science+News+-+ScienceDaily%29

Can you see what I hear? Blind human echolocators use visual areas of the brain –
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/05/150525081155.htm?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+sciencedaily+%28Latest+Science+News+-+ScienceDaily%29

New way of preventing diabetes-associated blindness
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/05/150525151139.htm?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+sciencedaily+%28Latest+Science+News+-+ScienceDaily%29
Victorian Hearing under fire for 'deaf shaming' after calling hearing aids ugly

Myopia fear as study finds 4 in 5 Chinese students shortsighted

‘Marie’s Story’: based on the life of blind and deaf Marie Heurtin - The Washington Post


Ocumetics Bionic Lens could give you vision 3x better than 20/20 -
http://www.cbc.ca/news/technology/ocumetics-bionic-lens-could-give-you-vision-3x-better-than-20-20-1.3078257


We must protect advocacy in the NDIS transition - The Drum

Queensland deaf campaigner fights to serve on jury


Deaf Queensland woman fights for jury duty
http://www.9news.com.au/national/2015/05/21/05/10/deaf-queensland-woman-fights-for-jury-duty

Why digital natives pref er reading in print. Yes, you read that right. - The Washington Post
http://www.washingtonpost.com/local/why-digital-natives-pref er-reading-in-print-yes-you-read-that-right/2015/02/22/8596ca86-b871-11e4-9423-f3d0a1ec335c_story.html

New gene therapy could rewire the eye to help blind people see - News - Gadgets and Tech
Researchers Find Brain Area That Integrates Speech’s Rhythms | Duke Today
http://today.duke.edu/2015/05/speechquilts

Teen opinion: I want to read about deaf children in books

NDIS to be rolled out in NSW starting with Sydney’s west, one year ahead of schedule -

Apple Watch patents will let it send prods, pokes and pinches

Sign language glossary helps deaf pupils engage with science - University of Strathclyde
http://www.strath.ac.uk/whystrathclyde/signlanguageglossaryhelpsdeafpupilsengagewithscience/


World’s First Braille Phone Trial Begins in Australia
http://www.voanews.com/content/worlds-first-braille-phone-trial_begins_in-australia/2775609.html

Aust trial for breakthrough Braille phone | SBS News

Generation Deaf: Doctors Warn of Dangers of Ear Buds

Bullying: What We Know Based On 40 Years of Research

New form of inherited blindness discovered
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/05/150514121927.htm?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+sciencedaily+%28Latest+Science+News+-+ScienceDaily%29

Hydrogels boost ability of stem cells to restore eyesight and heal brains

National survey: The direct education experiences of students with disability 2015
Exsight founder honoured for disability work on two wheels - ABC Illawarra NSW
http://www.abc.net.au/local/stories/2015/05/13/4235126.htm

Training teachers for deaf children gets a robotic helping hand | The University of Manchester
http://www.manchester.ac.uk/discover/news/article/?id=14489

How the brain balances hearing between our ears – UNSW
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/05/150512124134.htm?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+sciencedaily+%28Latest+Science+News+-+ScienceDaily%29

High-Tech 'Smart' Cane Helps Blind People Recognize Faces

Australian scientists develop nano memory bringing bionic brain one step closer

Light in sight: A step towards a potential therapy for acquired blindness
http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/05/150507145210.htm?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+sciencedaily+%28Latest+Science+News+-+ScienceDaily%29

Make like a bat: Echolocation study | University of Southampton
http://www.southampton.ac.uk/news/2015/05/echolocation-study.page

Student makes discovery when it comes to extending hearing aid battery life | KIMT 3
http://kimt.com/2015/05/05/student-makes-discovery-when-it-comes-to-extending-hearing-aid-battery-life/

Researchers Restore Vision to Blind Mice
http://www.discovery.com/dscovrd/tech/researchers-restore-vision-to-blind-mice/

New eye-gazing technology empowers students with disabilities at Henbury School

Premature birth alters brain connections

How Apple Watch changed Molly’s life
First treatment for blind people with rare sleep disorder gets the go-ahead in Europe
people-with-rare-sleep-disorder-gets-the-go-ahead-in-europe/20068461.article

Backlash over decision by Australia's top medical journal to outsource to company with
history of 'unethical' behaviour http://www.abc.net.au/news/2015-05-01/academic-
outrage-as-leading-health-journal-editor-sacked/6435850
Newsletters

Down Syndrome NSW eUpdate [Link]
http://us2.campaign-archive1.com/?u=56351cda1cc173241ec4d25e&id=1d573ee7c79&e=cf7f41f100

LINK What's news in disability [Link]

LTTATC May 2015 Newsletter [Link]
www.learntotalkaroundtheclock.com

CAP THAT! is back for 2015! [Link]
http://us4.campaign-archive2.com/?u=0bc2f4d8f7d627236a4d07e9a&id=ec5d90d4ac&e=584c30dd02

DARU Update - May 25 2015 [Link]
http://us4.campaign-archive2.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=48fb2fb61e&e=87212e98e4

The Lowitja Institute eBulletin 25 May 2015 [Link]
http://thelowitjainstitute.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/j/D6D01DB830847895/D67C650B2238FF27C5EC08CADFFC107B

ADCT Newsletter [Link]
http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=c0d8dfa16ac8c12ca1b7a3cd0&id=524270725d&e=71ba9ec03f

Early Childhood Australia WebWatch #212 [Link]

Sense members' e-bulletin - May 2015 [Link]
http://updates-sense.org.uk/6RW-3EVOY-E9860EV2CE/cr.aspx

Disability Scoop May 26 [Link]
http://www.disabilityscoop.com/emails/ds150526.html

One in Six 27 May [Link]

Insight [Link]
http://rnibnews.org.uk/4V0-3EV5V-D4JDX7G841/cr.aspx

NB - 21 May 2015 [Link]
http://rnibnews.org.uk/4UY-3E30C-ED26L2CT04/cr.aspx

DARU Update - 18 May [Link]
http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=fb6aaba3f&d=e=87212e98e4

Disability Scoop
Information Digest May 2015
http://www.disabilityscoop.com/emails/ds150515.html

Down Syndrome NSW e-Update http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=56351cda1cc173241ec4d25e&id=8bf01de5be&e=59443b7b83

Daily Media Round-Up Friday 15 May 2015
http://www.pwd.org.au

Institute on Blindness at Louisiana Tech http://us7.campaign-archive1.com/?u=dd357b98ae66a7c0f8dd4b169&id=4d88f5bd50&e=f485c0f31c

Journal of Special Education Technology (JSET) 30(1)

Source E-Bulletin Disability and Inclusion
http://www.asksource.info/

AccessWorld

One in Six newsletter

PWDA - 2015 Budget: modest but welcome measures for disability
http://ymlp.com/z2aQHR

Disability Scoop 12 May 2015
http://www.disabilityscoop.com/emails/ds150512.html

Flying Kites May Edition http://us2.campaign-archive2.com/?u=e2597f6f4d5319f23415b450a&id=e346874816&e=24cab9317d

The Lowitja Institute eBulletin 11 May 2015
http://thelowitjainstitute.cmail1.com/t/ViewEmail/j/894676797DAD33E6/D67C650B2238FF27C5EC08CADFFC107B

AFB eNews:
http://www.afb.org/aprilenews

Disability Scoop 9 May 2015
http://www.disabilityscoop.com/emails/ds150508.html

DARU Update - 11 May 2015 http://us4.campaign-archive2.com/?u=302b7fc3cb039a9e08bba4cb3&id=57be5b83ad&e=87212e98e4

What's news in disability LINK

Information Digest May 2015
AAGBell eNews May 7 2015
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=2c11ea3f-8a2f-42e6-8676-6f039c20139e&c=b40ee3a0-a9bb-11e3-8895-d4ae5275dbc8&ch=b5094930-a9bb-11e3-88cd-d4ae5275dbc8

NB 7 May 2015
http://rnibnews.org.uk/4UY-3DCST-ED26L2CT04/cr.aspx

cap that! & Media Access Australia: Education update http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=0bc2f4d8f7d627236a4d07ea9&id=404d1b0db0&e=584c30dd02

Insight (RNIB) News update - April 2015 http://rnibnews.org.uk/4V0-3BVQV-D4JDX7G841/cr.aspx

APH News, May 2015
http://www.aph.org/advisory/2015adv05.html

Karli Deaf Health Newsletter May 2015 Update http://us6.campaign-archive1.com/?u=fbe87013f910e592f501d3ac0&id=8e2c72c90a&e=a63e754166
Journal ToC alerts

online.earlychildhoodaustralia.org.au/services/ajec/.

Child Language Teaching and Therapy June 2015; Vol. 31, No. 2
http://clt.sagepub.com/content/31/2?etoc

Young Exceptional Children June 2015; Vol. 18, No. 2
http://yec.sagepub.com/content/18/2?etoc

Language Learning 65, 2 (June 2015)

Clinical and Experimental Optometry 98, 3 (May 2015)

Developmental Medicine & Child Neurology 57, 6 (June 2015)

British Journal of Visual Impairment for May 2015; Vol. 33, No. 2
http://jvi.sagepub.com/content/33/2?etoc

The Journal of Special Education May 2015; Vol. 49, No. 1
http://sed.sagepub.com/content/49/1?etoc

http://journals.lww.com/thehearingjournal/pages/currenttoc.aspx
Other Resources

Disability Loop is a way to find out more about the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS).

Proud To Be a #ToyLikeMe | Makies [https://mymakie.com/campaign/toylikeme/](https://mymakie.com/campaign/toylikeme/)
Makies are totally customisable dolls that you create. Now with inclusive accessories to represent everyone.


Erin Moriarty Harrelson, a PhD candidate in anthropology at American University, is one of five grantees selected from among 864 applicants for a Fulbright-National Geographic Digital Storytelling Fellowship, which is the first of its kind. Moriarty Harrelson will travel throughout Cambodia for nine months, exploring the emergence of a post-Khmer Rouge deaf culture. She herself is deaf and will use video, text, photographs, maps, and drawings to document the lives of deaf Cambodians as they encounter each other for the first time and learn Cambodian Sign Language—a language that is still being developed and documented.


Opal Card Information in Auslan! [http://us1.campaign-archive1.com/?u=dae152575d0376db93bdfa65f&id=eb4e5281a4&ea=a58482132a](http://us1.campaign-archive1.com/?u=dae152575d0376db93bdfa65f&id=eb4e5281a4&ea=a58482132a)

The Braille Monster: A New Take on Flashcards for Blind Kids [http://us7.campaign-archive1.com/?u=dd357b98ae66a7c0f8dd4b169&id=e7141f89fb&e=f485c0f31c](http://us7.campaign-archive1.com/?u=dd357b98ae66a7c0f8dd4b169&id=e7141f89fb&e=f485c0f31c)

The RIDBC Renwick Centre Rydge Family Library compiles this current awareness service for the use of people working in the field of sensory disability. We take no responsibility for the accuracy of information in these external links. All listed URLs were live at the time of publication.